Get Started with Ticket Marketplace
To purchase premium tickets posted
for sale by LSU football season ticket
holders, you will first need to register. Go to LSU Ticket Marketplace at
www.LSUsports.net and click the
button titled “Tickets”. Next, click on
the “Marketplace” link. After reviewing the benefits of the Ticket Marketplace, click on the “LSU Football”
button.

The Basics
Ticket Marketplace Basic Functions
To navigate through the Ticket Marketplace environment, first login and then
simply use the menu buttons that are
located in the menu bar near the top of
the Ticket Marketplace window.

Purchase History
In addition to the e-mail confirmation of
your ticket purchase, you can also review
your ticket purchase activity here.

Buy Tickets
View the full list of tickets that are currently posted for sale.

Print-at-Home
Tickets purchased via LSU Ticket Marketplace will be available via Print-at-Home.

Simply register via the “Register” link
located on the right of the screen.
If you are a football season tickets
holder, register your account with

your PIN. If you’re not a football season tickets holder, create an account
in order to successfully register on
the Marketplace.
Once you have successfully registered, you can browse and purchase the premium tickets that
sellers have posted for sale. If you
have forgotten your account number and/or pin number, or if you
experience any difficulties while
navigating the site, please email
tickets@lsu.edu.

1. How do I buy tickets?
There are two ways to select the game for which you would like to buy tickets: Under
“Market View” click Buy next to the appropriate game. -OR- Use the Search Tool to
search for specific tickets to buy. Next, you will be able to review the tickets that are
posted for sale. Go through the Event, Billing and Credit Card Information. Then click
Submit to confirm the purchase. Please refer to the Terms and Conditions to review
the ticket buying fees.

2. Who is selling these tickets?
LSU Football, Basketball, and Baseball season ticket holders (premium seat holders)
are eligible to sell their unused season tickets to games they cannot attend on the LSU
Ticket Marketplace. Previously, these premium seats would go unused and would not
be available for purchase.

3. Will I be reminded of the tickets I have purchased?
You will receive an e-mail reminder before the game or event for which you have purchased tickets.

4. Can I cancel a ticket purchase?
No exchanges or refunds will be given after a ticket has been purchased, including
tickets that have been lost, stolen, damaged, destroyed or forgotten.

5. When do ticket sales end?
All ticket sales must be completed five hours prior to game time.

FAQ
LSU Ticket Office
Athletic Administration Bldg, Rm 106, N Stadium Drive , Baton Rouge, LA 70894
Tel: (800) 960-8587 or (225) 578-2184 | tickets@lsu.edu

